Nursing Abstracts (ePosters)

*Nursing Abstracts will be available for viewing on touch screen stations on the ePoster wall in the Exhibit Hall during congress hours, Friday through Sunday.*

NURS-01
Application of Pathway-Based Standardized Health Education with Self-Nursing of Patients with Neurogenic Bladder in Intermittent Catheterization
Xiaoling Qu, China

NURS-02
Design and Clinical Application of Nephrostomy Tube Fixation Belt with Anti-Detachment and Anti-Pressure Function
Xiaozin Chen, China

NURS-03
Improving Education of Intermittent Self-Catheterization by a Patient Centered Approach
Rita Willener, Switzerland

NURS-04
A Body-Oriented Counselling Approach Supports Patients to Overcome Side Effects Following Radical Prostatectomy
Chiara Marti, Switzerland

NURS-05
Quality of Life in Patients Undergoing Long-term Urinary Catheters
Ivan Revelo Cadena, Spain

NURS-06
Role of Transarterial Embolization in Malignancy Associated Refractory Hematuria
Vanessa Metrogos, Portugal

NURS-07
The Application of Risk Management in the Department of Urology Nursing Management
Li Liu, China

NURS-08
Nursing Care for Patients with Transumbilical Single Port Laparoscopic Radical Nephrectomy
Lu Jin, China
NURS-09
DACOACH—Feasibility of Data-Guided Health-Coaching via Mobile and Wearable Devices in Chronic Care Management
Louise Faurholt Øbro, Denmark

NURS-10
Experiences of Specialist Nurses Working within the Prostate Cancer Multidisciplinary Team in the UK
Louisa Fleure, United Kingdom